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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR SUPREME JUDOE,

HON. JAMES P. STERKETT,

of Allegheny county.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

CAl'T. W. B. HART,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

HON. J. A.-- PASSMORE,

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR TREASURER,

WM. LAWRENCE,

OF TIONESTA.

The Coming Canvass.

Both political parties in this State
have been very quiet, since their nom-

inations were made, but with the com-

ing week the Republicans propose to
open the canvass in this county, as
they have already iu other counties of
the State. It is not supposed that the
exertions will equal those of last year,
or that an exciting canvass will be
had, so far as outward demonstration
is concerned. The danger lies in the
opposite direction in too much apa-

thy. It is of the first importance that
the people should at least be aroused
to the general importance of electing
the ticket by a good majority. Judge
Sterrctt Doroniends himself to all. It
is almost unfortunate that an exception
should not have been made in his case,
and the positiou of Supreme Judge
conferred upon him by the united vote
of both parties, llo rcpiescts, iu his
person, judicial purity, and we aro
confident ha will receive very many
Democratic votes. There was never a
case where there was more clearly a
question of high moral principles in
volved than in the case of Judge Stcr
rett. He is so perfectly suited to the
positiou for which ho i.i nominated,
that there can be no doubt of tho pro-

priety of his election, as there is no
doubt that he will bo elected. The
case of Mr. Hart is equally clear. lie
is not ouly trained in the duties of his
office, but his record as a man is en-

tirely unassailable. It is not pretend-

ed that morally and mcutully he is in
any way untitled for the office. He
was a soldier promoted from tho ranks
to a captaincy, aud is a self made,
honest, capable mm. Ho has had ex-

perience in the office, has bcea trusted
for yeurs in the responsible position of
cashier, and is throughly conversant
with his duties. The Democratic cau-

date, Mr. Noyes, is troubled with a
Lad record, particularly for these
times. His aiiiliatious have been of
the monopoly order, and ho was em-

broiled in tho schemes to get money
or securities out of tho State sinking
fund, to build wild cat railroads. This
is so clear that no attempt at denial
will be made. The working people,
who do not wish such material to con-

trol the finances of the State, will do
wisely lo mark this gentleman, and
make his defeat certain by voting for
Mr. Hart. As between Mr. Passmore
and Mr. Schell, there is this to be
said : The former has been a hard
working man, not knowu heretofore in
politics, honest, cuergeiic and worthy.
The latter has been in politics uuder
very disreputable circuinfetauces, and
and his record is anything but good.
TLe colored poople have cxamiucd
the records of both tho Democratic
candidates, aud have determined, be-

cause of the hostility they liave shown

the colored race, to vote in a body

against tLenj.

Iu looking carefully oyer the situa-

tion, wc feci confident that the State
will bo carried for tho Republican
ticket, and that the majority will de-

pend ou the extent to which our peo-

ple are aroused. If the vote is in any
degree full, the majority will bo an
excellent one. If the vote is small.

'
: majority will be correspondingly

f. Vn warn our pecp'e to be
' a ( l! tin Jt:.; if

Peinorrnlic frouJ. It often happens
thnl in quiet year?, fraudulent opera-
tions nre most easily carried on. It is

when nil is quiet, anl the people aro
not on the nlcr.t, that the evil is often
wrought. The disclosures' of Dcmo-cati- c

operations in surrounding States,
the revelations ol Tweed thnt thero
has never Jecn an honest election in
New York, should warn our peoplo of
the dangers that gather around us
here. Wo have no fear if our people
nre sufllcienlly aroused to he on the
alert. Tho Republicans of Pennsylva
nia have alwavs been smart euough
when on tho lookout, to protect them-
selves. From the days of coffee-po- t

naturalizations down, they have de-

tected and defeated Democratic frauds.
It will lo so again. But wo should
not be careless or indifferent. We
entertain no doubt that as the cam-
paign progresses, we willliave quick-
er pcrceptious, and that our peoplo
will be sufficiently aroused by the
month's canvass to elect tho ticket by
a handsome majority. Commercial
Gazette.

Western Correspondence.

Loxi: Rock, Richland Co., Wis.,)
Oct. 1, 1877. j

En. RnriEUCAN : After a pro-

tracted silence I once more jot down a
few items from this quarter.

Tho weather is very dry hero at
present; wo have had scarcely any
rain since tho first of August last, and
the thermometer denotes to-da- y 80
in the shade; yet tips is an exception
to the general rule of the seasons iu
the noithwest. Wo were visited with a
slight frost sume ten days ago, which
did no damage as our crops are all
out of harm's way.

Tho labor of threshing is now in
successful operation among the farm-
ers, and the yield is even belter than
expected ; wheat, in some instance,
yielded forty bushels per acre; oats
from fifty to seventy bushels per acre;
cdrn will uot be as heavy as anticipat-
ed on account of the drouth. Tue
hop crop of this vicinity was splendid,
aud the only drawback at preseut is
the low prices, one shilling per pound
being the highest market at present.

Our dairymen are realizing a hand-
some pro6t on cheese, which sells read-
ily at present at ten dollars per hund-
red pounds. Beckwith & Bro., the
most extensive dairymen pu Bear Val-
ley, shipped tho past week, to the east
ern market, five hundrod boxes of
cheese, averaging fifty pounds per box,
for which they received ten cents a
pound.

Times are brightening up some since
the new crops came iuto market.

The Greenback party of this State
arc nt present putting forth every ef-

fort to elect a Governor this fall, aud
have nominated E. IVAllis of Milwau

kee. ThfRepubIicans have nominat
ed W. E. Smith, also of Milwaukee.
We predict that it will not be any dif-

ficulty to elect the Republican candi-

date, for this d greenback party
is nothing more or less than the old
Democratic party coming out under a
new name, hoping by this means to
draw Republican votes, but it will not
work successfully with the honest vo-

ter. The West, generally speaking, is
for soft money, but when a paity
makes a hobby of it to get into power
it is time for tho laboring class to ad-

vocate hard cash principles, and let
the "promise " party get the
greenbacks before they howl.

Emigration westward during the
last two months has been lively; and
daily wo seeIVairie Schooners, or the
old fashion'jd Indiana wagon, heavily
louded, drawn by two or four horses
sometimes both horses and cattle
moving tdowly towards the setting sun,
taking t'lc moral advice of the great
Greeley, when he said "go west, youug
man."

Tho health of Ihe people here is
good, iu fact I have uot heard i.f a
case of sickness, or nuy prevailing
fever for months; and scarcely any-
thing to mar the monotony of every-
day life, uot even a railroad strike, has
prevailed here this fall.

Moro anon, N. B. IIoou.

Good Use for a Dime.

We advise all our readers to forward
their address and 10 cents to Orange
Judd Co., 245 Broadway, New i'ork,
who make a special oiler to send for
this sum (.half price aud postage) tho
number for October let, of the Ameri-

can Agrieitldiiiit. This splerided num-

ber, besides over 60 engravings, con-

tains a great amount of useful, prac-

tical, reliable, rxaonablo information,
mil uiily f'.r the r.irui an 1 (Jarl'.-o- ,

but for the Household, Children in-

cluded. Most will get from it hints
and suggestions wort'i ton or twenty
times its cost. Better still, to send $1.60
nnd rcccivo tho paper, post paid, from
now to the end of 1878 that Is, nil
of volume 37, with tho rest of this
year free. (Two copies for $1.50 each).
Nowhoro else can ono get so much
renlly vnluble, paying inform i lion for
so little money not 3 cents a week, a
sum easily saved or produced extra,
which the paper will bo sure to help
one to do. This Journal is prepared
by practical men and women, wlm
know what they talk and write about
from actual experience and largo ob-

servation, and they can and do greatly
a'd others to profitable planning and
working. Many single hints nnd sug-

gestions each abuudantly repay a
year's cost. The fearless exposures of
quackery and humbugs in every num
ber, nre invalunble, and have saved
its readers nnd the country millions of
dollars. Tho departments for tho
Household and Children nre pleasing
and instructive. Every number of
the paper is beautifully illustrated. In
short, the American Agriculturist is
full of good thing?, for every man,
woman, and child, in city, village, and
country. Take our advico rnd send
SI. CO for 14 months, or at least send a
Dimo for the half-pric-e specimen now
offered, and see it for yourselves.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Rittcr Wine

of Iron will effectually cuto liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrha-a- , disease of
the kidneys nnd nil discuses arising from
ii disordered liver, stomach or intestines.
Mich as constipation, Ihitulonee, inward
piles, fullness of Mood to tho head, acidity
of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking orlluttfring
nt t lie pit of tho stomach, swininiingof tho
bend, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering nt tho heart, choking or sullocating
sensation when in a lying posturo, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin nnd
eyes, pain in tho side, haul', head, chost,
limbs, etc., sudden flushes of heat, burn-
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil nnd great depression of spirits. Price

l per bottle, llcwarc of counterfeits. Do
not Jet your druggist palm off somo other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Ritter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in

1 bottles. K. F. Kunkcl, Proprietor) No.'
2r'.i North Ninth .street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head nnd all eomploti, in two hours.

No foe till ljoad passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv l)r. Kunkcl,
i', North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Fin or Stomach Worms call on vour
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Kunkel'H
Worm Syrup, prion 1. It never fails.
Common souse teaches if Tape Worm bo
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in the world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated sculp, prevent the hair
from falling off, and promote tho growth
in a very short time. T'hoy preservo and
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft nnd
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and u
silky'nppoaranco to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; cradicatn dandruff and prevent bald-
ness. The sham poo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo' and Lustral
rostoro Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Prioo per bottlo ?1. Ask your druggist
for thein, or send 10 E. 'Kunkcl, Pro-
prietor, No. 2.VJ North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-0- m

For Stoves, Stovo-Fip- c and Stove
Castings, go to llobinson & Bonuer's.

21 at.

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

CUN.

Weight, B to KJ pounds : length of barrel,
2H and 30 in. 10 und J2 gauge.

Trlrr, Meet bnrrrlx, 45 ; TwUl barrel, 00 (

I.uiniuuii'il bni-rrls- , 875 llumawui
darrein, $85.

Tho best ever offered tho American
sportsman, combining nil the most desir-
able features of tho best imported, togeth-
er with somo valuable improvement not
found in any oilier Top Lever, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv the tarde everywhere. Man-
ufactured by:. REMINOTON t SONS,
2S1 und lihi Hroadwav, New York. I. ().
Bux, IV.ml. Armory, Hlion, N. Y. Cut this
out and send for Ii.m'stkatkii Cata-i.oor- K

and Treatise on It i flu Siiootinh.

.THE CHEAPEST & BEST

ADVERTISING
TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE OF

THE LARGE CITIES.

OVi:it KKM) NKWNFAPMiS, DIVIDED IN.
TO eil.Y Dll Fi:iti:T I.ISTM.

Ad ertisoment.s receive I for one or more
lists. For catalogues containing names of
papers, and other information and for es-
timates, address

DEALS fit FOSTER,
11 Park ltuw (Times IJuildingi, New
York.

OUIJ.XCEIliEibrtl.o Forest Republican
Oil it ill ,..y,

The Best

TITHSTGr IN

TIDIOUTE !

I have just returned from New

York with a Large Stock of

New Goods, most of which I
will

SELL AT A REDUCTION

from Former Frlcrw.

MAKE A NOTE
OF THE ADOVE FACT.

PRINTS, 3 cents per yard und up-

ward. G aud 7 cetita ibr tlie best.

EMBROIDERIES, 2 cents per yard

nnd upward.

MUSLIN, 4 cents per yard nnd up-

ward.

LADIES' HOSE, 8 cents per pair &

upward.

CHILDREN'S HOSE, S cents per

pair and upward.

DRESS GOODS, 9 cents per yard &

upward.

LADIES TIES, 10 cents and upward.

HANDKERCHIEFS, 5 ccuts aud

vpward.

RUCHES, 13 cents and upward.

KID GLOVES, I advertised for K

cts. last fpring, now .35 els.

Gloves, Kihbons, Laces

WOOLEN
and

COTTON

FLANNELS
in all the latest styles. Iu fact

my assortment is Full and Com-

plete and

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

Agency lor BUTTE RICK'S Patterns.

Latest Styles received as soon as nut.

J4. L. RREXNIHOLIZ.

Tidiout'', l'a.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry c
Pittsburgh Railroad.

0N AND APTKU Sundnt, May 1:1, 1H77,

trains will rftit us tol!:
STATIONS. Noriliw ml. Southward

Nn. I ,i. .1 Nn.ft
n in ) 111 111 p in p Ml n in

VittMrtiruh 10 10 S: 10 H:10 i:W' 0:10
W PenJnne :l;:V I0:W 7:00; !:' 4:1

4:10 ll:4 H:t:i
K. H k.lumll:0. fnoi !::t.-

- 11:17 1!::U

Hi ail.r UeiXlIUlS Is'-l- 5;is 11:3.'. 12:1.1

PnrlVer 1J-.0- :."( 2;:i5! 4 :!.--
.

I0:I.Y'J: 10

Ktnlenton iZ:t 4:'jn lO:::!!1 12:00
SlTKtlJXrRKU 1:'. 7:- - l;i!:i '.UH1 10; ir
Franklin l:.rs S;(I5 r::ir J:V. MV1 l':41
Oil Cit.r S::wl SfcIS

ltoiiHevillo :5I
-- '4

TiinsviUe 7 :.", 11!: SO 7:-'-o

0rry 4:4 J:! 11:101 i;:oo
Mnvvlllo n: It; I ):.-

-;
III: 10 t:02

litiilulo !.0"! is.n I:,V 12; 10

Oil City a::!Oi s.-i-". 1:H f;0!l
Oloopnil ::t7 .!

112:127 7:1:7

Fni'lo ltuek :i::7l !:r i Jriii 7:10
Tionesla rf! 1:U2: 1 l:V jM7
Tirtlouto ii;.Mi !i :i(li

Irvinetoii 7: lol .'ttiltH K:(io! r.;n;.

ii. nil Iti. m a. in! p. in
Trnlim run lv I'liilnilelpUia Tiine.

HAVJ1) MrCA K;, Uru'l Sup't
J. MOllTON IIAIX,

Uen'l l'lMMcner ,fc TirIu-- 1 Apent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OiB Si me odB.
Tho Oltlest, Larsest, mid Mont lYrfeet

MMHit.-ietor- in tlie Uniied
St:it(-H- , iieiu-l-

56,000
Now in line.

Xo otlmr Muieiil Instrument cverobliiin- -

ed the huiiip popularity.
XTSoiul for Trice Lists.

Adilresn LUFFA 1.0, X. Y.

Tho fuet of ours .mi! tha ohWt nnd
largest liiamiftietory In the United .ShittM,
with nearly f.O.OOO instruments now iu
use, in i Miflieiont giiiinm!eo of our

nnd tho merits of our in.slni- -

IllPlltM.
ni i:o. a. rniNcrc & co.

Awarued tlio Highest MedM At Vienna.

E.&H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Ml Iiroadwny, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Iniportrr.s it Dealer in

CIIKOMOS AND FlIAMKS,

STERE0SC OPES AND V I K W S,

Albums, Graphoscopes, und Suita-
ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro Headquarters for even-thin-g in
the way of STK liJ'X'l'TlCONS and .M.V(j-I- C

LAN'TKKNS, being inaiini'aeturers of
tho
Miero-Scientil- ie Lantern,

Stereo Fanopticon,
. Uinvorsily Stereopti on.

Advertisers Stfreoptieon,
Artopthoii

School Lantern,
Family Lantern,

I'FOPLE'S L ANTIC I IN.
Kneh :.tjle being tho bust of its class

in tho market

Catalogues of lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man ean niako money
with a Magic Lantern.

ar-C- out Ihi.i advertisement for ref-
erence.- T.

Tlie expei ionce of ii vo
ZELL'3 rears has proved that

this Compact and lo

Encyclopedia work of Oenera'
Information is better

kt hid Edition. idapted to tho wantso.
all clnsMoa of iho coin,AGENTS WANTED.

1-- munity than any otlier
work of tho kind evo

published. It has been proven by its
IMM ICN.SK HALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES IlKC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOKNTS.

Tho edition of 1870 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 100,000 articles, 5000 wjod
engravings im,i eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

The work in issued in parts, nnd a speci-
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO.. Publishers,
(Successors to T. Elwood Zell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42lf lnir.APKi.p.i.v, Fa.

Can't bo made by every ayent ev-
erySOBS month in the business we
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day riht iu iheir own localiiies. Ilaveno
room to explain here. liuslness pleasant
and hoMorahh'. Women and boys ami
giris do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Ontiit free. The business

I clter than anything else. We willI.ays ex peiiHe oi starting you. Particulars
fre e. Y rite and s"c. Fanners and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
claes in ne--d of pavimr woik at home,
should write l.i us and learn all about the
tvork st once. Now is the lime. Don't
delay. Address True A: Co., Augusta,
Maine.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PCkl YE Aft ,

Fays A LI EXI'ENSKs nt
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. V.

School i'tablthhrfj is.v. Froperl v MCIJ,-O'.K- K

Eiidowiii.-n- til.i.URI. Our voulh
( both sexes, shall have tho bene lit ' of it.

iiin-- i i.ei iii I'peu itr, ... rx'iei I'."rea':i-louu- o

(free,1 to . J. T, L'irv uiDs, D. D., '.

FliiJ'iti1 1. "j t I

.iiiiri'i tiii V I'orrltju
(.If.MOnr. .(CO.. Sn.-ees.- ( hi,,.- -

mini, 1 1. rifr .( Co., Mnlieiton--. Pnioiiu
piix iii-'- In nil l Oiinlrles. N1( in ik.
vniice. Ni) fliiirrf'H unleHS the patent
gi.inlcd. No tees lor innklng y I'eliniliin-r- v

eiimin:iti'iiif. No ndditioiml fees firnlitaininir nnd eonduftli n relierini. Ity
n rr'Ciit diM.tl.'ii of thoCiniiiilNionnr ai.Ij
rejeeted h plliiitlon mny lm revivei'l.
Sprrinl ntl-iiic- niven to Iiiterlcrencc
Osc before tlu I'litent Olliee, I'xtriisioiis
l.rfore Con'ess, InfriiiKemcnt Suits in
ilUVereiit Sliiies, nijd nil lili:lion upper
tuintnu: to Ifivenllons or 1'atentn. Send
stiinip to 4ifniorc Co., for pnmplilct ef
fitly puses'.

IiiikI Cases, Warrant nutl
Ncrlp.

(2ontested I.:iud Cii.ses jiroseerttod liofura'
flie U. liiind Ofllce uml PopnrW
inentof the I nt i rior. I'rivute I.Mid Claims,
Mining und Pre-empti- Claim", mul
Jlomeslend Cases nttendod (. I.tnd Hcri
in 40, M). mid 100 mn e pieces for kh!o. This-Scri-

Is nssiLrtiiilile, nnd ean he loetilod ii;
tie; liiiino of the purehtiser upon miy Uov-ermw-

lmifl Hiihjivt to prh iite entry, hV

$.'S .cr Acre. It is of eipuil value v it li
Itoinrt.v .nd WnrrniiH. Send rninp to'
(lilinnre tV O'.f for piiniplilet of Instruc-
tion,
Arrears of I'a.1' A Ilonnty.

Oflleers, Solilierx, nnd Sailors of tho Into'
war, or their heirs-- , urn in mutiy ruses en- -'

titled lo money from the (Jovernment of
which they hiivp no knowledge. Writo
full history of service, nnd muto nnionnt
of pny niid hounly received, l.nelriso
Mump to (iilmoru A tln,, nnd n full reply,
l(i' wxumiiuition, will lie given you tree.

All Oflleers, Soldinr.H, nnd Ntt'dors woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in tho into war,
however slightly, inn olituin it pension ly
nddressing (iilmoru .V Co.

Cases prosecuted ly (iilmoto ,V Co. he-fo- ro

the Supreme (''oiirt of the tinitid
States, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Knell department of our business is eon
ducted in n itcpiirntc bureau, under chargo
of the same experienced parties employed
by tlie old lino. Attention to nil bush'ir--
entrusted to liilmore V Co. is thus

W'u desire to win hu.'vcs.s l.y
it,

Address (U A CO., (U!l I'SfrrH.
Washington. J). C. (Itf

h h y A - M W

f r t q t 4 v 4
TO THE WORKINO CLASS. -- Wp r

now pn-pare- to furnish all elaxsos w itU
constant, employment at home, the w hoh
of the timn or for their spare moniints.
liusiness new light and prolitablo Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from Ml ets.,
to . per evening, and , proportional Hum
by devoting their wbole time to th busi-
ness. Roys and girls can earn nearly

as men. That all who seo this im-tic- e

may send llu'ir address, and test tji
bulno-- s we make this unparalleled etfer:
To such ns nro not well hatisticd v will
semi onu dollar to pay fur tho trouble or
rtrltting. Full particulars, samples worth,
several dollars to eommencu work on, and!
a copy of Home and Firei(h, on of

nnd best Illustrated Publications,,
all sent freo by mail. .Render, if wani
)( rnianent, drolitablo work, address,
Oerogo Stinson ,V Vo., FortlaiKl, M. .I t

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I"

The Littla Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is selling, at oxepphnal-l- y

low prices and on terms to suit purc-
hasers, over

ONE MILLION7ACRES
of their iiiitgiiilicent grant on ovorv Lln
within twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably suited for production of Cora,
Cotton, (Jraii), tJiass. Fruits, and ull nthr-Norlher-

crops.. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out door labor for cloven montln.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no brought. Special induce-
ments for ostablihnicntlofmaiiuf:. dories.
For circulars, address W. D. SLACK,
Land Comiuisi.il nor, LiltJu Rock, Arkan-
sas. 4i 4

J. Ss COATS
liavo been award?.! a Medal ami DipUimv.
at tho Centennial Imposition and
mended ly the Judges fi--

".strjoisiost ntui:;ui
-

i?.c t ivalitr

Hl'OOIi COTTOV
A. T. G06H0EN, Direotor-GVnera- l.

HEAf.. J.R.HAWLEY, Pre..
(Ai.kx. R. Rothi.i:h,

31 U heerefary pro tem.

WKSTERN LAMPS
HOMESTEADS.

Iiyou want reliable information where ami
how to net a cheap Farm, or gevercment
Homestead, free, send your address to S.
J. Odinore, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead. iili'4

TO AOENTS on an v viio m:ki work.
THE BIG BONANZA

Dan De (uille's new book with intro-- .
duciK.n by Mark Twain is just ready. It

. the richest in texts anil illustrations
seen for a ln lime. Are you out of wgrk,
or (Iraggingalong on s"me"dull book? (Jo.
for this one It will till your poekols sure!
Don't delay and lose territory you want;
send for cireularat once. It "costs nothing
to sic thorn. Address AMERICAN PUR-LISIU-

CO., Hartford. Conn., or F. C.
IILlSS,f- ( 'o., New-ark- . N. J. '0 4

$1362 501 FE0FITSFE0M ' $1065
(Hi l i. vi:si Mli.Ms of fMb

Tliejudicions selection and management of

Stwk Privilcgs
is u siii o road to rnjiid fortune. Send for
new ' System of Assued Prolits," free with
lull ti'foriiialiou eonce-nin- tho Stock
M.n Lei. T. POTT1CR WKJUT .t- CO.

(iold and Stock Ilrokers,
I! ."I.". Widl Street, New York.

SEND 7'. ets to ADAMS, .Th7,'7j,',x
'i.i. l'b.lad.lphia Fa (Msuulactorv inlb .wells marble buildinir, Ninth "andChestnut ms.i and receive by return mailpostage prepuid, a eomploto bet of tlio tliej raicipal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
i h tranil y carved in Hack Walnut Wood
i nd finely hm.hed. Exact dupl caU- ftl.o-- e which were iu:iiiufaetu.-e- in M,c hinery Hall during ,ll(J expis i' .


